
LESSON
6

DID YOU
KNOW?

# The gate, altar,
and laver teach
us what it takes
to GET saved.

# Inside the
Tabernacle, the
curtains and the
furniture teach us
how to STAY
saved.

# The Hebrew
word menorah
means
"lampstand."

# A candle is
independent, but
a lamp is
dependent on the
oil.

# A bushel is
anything that
hides our light
and (in time) puts
it out.

# When you get
saved, your lamp
needs to be
joined to the
lampstand.

SCRIPTURES

# Exodus 35:14

# Psalm 119:130

# Exodus 27:20

# Exodus 30:7

# John 3:19

# 1 Corinthians 9:27

# Hebrews 2:3

# Ephesians 4:14

# John 15:5

# Proverbs 3:5

# Isaiah 62:1

# Revelation 1:13

# Revelation 2:1

# Matthew 5:15

# 1 Corinthians 12:18

# Exodus 25:39

# Exodus 25:36

# Matthew 27:26

# Isaiah 52:14

# Isaiah 53:5

# John 12:35

# Matthew 5:14

# 1 John 1:5

# John 9:5

# 2 Corinthians 4:4

# Ephesians 5:8

THE CANDLESTICK

IMPORTANT DETAILS

# The Tabernacle represents the

________________________________.

# Light is ____________________ (Psalm

119:130).

# What does "dresseth" (Exodus 30:7)

mean? ___________________________

# What does the word candle mean in the

original Greek? ____________________

# What does the "lamp" represent in Isaiah

62:1? ____________________________

# What does the lampstand represent?

_________________________________

# The candlestick was made of "a talent of

pure gold" (Exodus 25:39) to show the

Church of God was purchased at a great

_________________________________.

# The word "one" in Exodus 25:36

represents ________________________.

# Your life's the only _________________

some people read.

# "_________________ as children of light"

(Ephesians 5:8).

Responsibilities of the Priests:

• "dresseth the lamps" (Exodus 30:7)
• "cause the lamp to burn always" (Exodus 27:20)

With salvation, we are
"kings and PRIESTS"

(Revelation 1:6).
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MADE OF PURE GOLD

A talent is about

_____________ pounds.

Price of gold (2024):

$2,327.44 (ounce) x 16 =

___________ (for 1 pound).

$37,239.04 x 94 

(pounds) =

$___________________.

THE COST TO MAKE A

PURE, GOLDEN

CANDLESTICK

TODAY!

The Church of God was purchased
at a GREAT COST!

"In the Old Testament, the New is hidden; in the New Testament, the Old lies open."
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